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NORTH HAMILTON ROLL OF HONOUR
1

A largo number of North .Hamilton

!

residents and friend? were present on
'

J hurs.lay afternoon at tlie North
Hami'ton State- school, whtm tiro

honour roll was unveiled by Mrs. >i.

Hfffby. The imnyor
'

(Or. M'iiuckiio),

Cr. 3. Learmonth (president of tin

Shire of Bundas), and Cr. anil Mrs.
W. J. Balkin journcyod out to offic

iate in the ceremony. An apology
wns reooiyed from Cr. J. Stewart.
'1

ho proceedings opened :with the

hingmg of the National Anthem by
'the children. On entering t.He solioa)

'

the eyb 0{ the observer was "truck b1'

the (lacs of the Allies drawn and

coloured in chalk OI, t.nc blackboards
in excellent, style. .Miss MH)on.,H, |,he

Jiiwor teacher, faing) the artist.
Mr, Glappertoii, the head tcachcr,

said the honour rolL contained the
names of 'J'oluntw.rs, and jt was

liiade bv volunteers. Miss I, F,d

wnrc'o carved the spravs of
'"inn

l">i.ves surmounting the roll from a

tr.'O growing at North Hamilton free.
.

Mr. A. Kidder painted the ."lixt.y-t ■./ >

names in elegant gold lettering free
I

of charge. The beautiful printin
- ,m.l

colouring of the names in tho "book
of honour were the work of Mr.
1). M'fionald, while the honour board
1, 0 Wils ma,le I'.V Mr; S.. A llqn, of

Messrs. iSIInn and Brroy: It crvn

siHtcd of polished oak frame, witn

Hack wood panel,, and though very

hich ic. quality wnoi very low m

price.i 'rhey also had a' memoria:
bronze, besides the honour roll, and
this exemplified the enthusiasm with

which the cause had 'lAccn. takem up.
lhe ruayor said it was not the

first time, he had been in the North
Homilton school, but never on a

more auspicious occasion. This roll

has hoingi unveiled ito the honour ot

the brave boys who had gone t0 the
jront. rhey had done their duty and
the ooys and girls in the school

I

should emulate them in their sense ofi;

duty, which did not always consist
'.n domrc big things. , School bovs

I

and girls had a duty to> their touch-1

s "nii parents, Thos<j boys who hnci

;;one fight nevertheless had learn
r»v.

i
of lobertienco at that

■bCht,ol. Turning-, to the war he tho
"sht the first volume of .the war

was finished dn the capitulation of

Bulgaria and her determination to

n nt in the interests of the Allies
!

against. Turkey, though ho hoped, that;
would net be necessary because Tur

key would probably surrender,. too
Ho referred to the great, part the
Australians had played in lhe war,

i

and thanked Mr. Clapperton lor tho

invitation to assist in th& unveiling

ceremony.
Gr. IiearmoBth said he was born

and bred in the Hamilton . district,

but ho had travelled 'in America and
lived there. Australians possessed
absolutely the best land cm earth

and he exhorted them to live so that

their country might become the hope

their country might become the hope
of the universe. We had good blood

in us, and l.h" Australian soldier was

the equal of no other on' earth.

These boys had gone to offer their
lives for their country, and ha asked

the boys and girls of the school ne

ver to do anything, to make them
" d to shako one1 of theso boys

by the hand.

Mr. Clapperton. then called on Cr.

Bal'fin to present certificates to Al

fred Lovctt, Mabel Monaghan1, and

Marian A berg for raising £1 or

over for the education department's
I

war relief funds. The certificate of

Marian Aherg was framed.
| Mr. Clapperton moved a vote of
| thanks to tho spenlrers, which wasi se

i conded by Mr. O. Pitman, and carried
j

by acclamation. Tho visitors, after

the ceremonies concludcd, woroenter

i Lamed at afternoon tea.
I

The North Hamilton school has
I

p.-'orv reason to be proud of its war

j

memorials. Tho .memorial bronze
I

showed a female figure protecting, a

1

child, near-by which was the name
i

"Airiac." 'Underneath
.

i were
tfie

■ words: "In memory of the pupils of

this school who;s:Tvcd the Umpire in

the groat war." On top of! the bJTonZe

were the words "'Pro iPatria." Under

neath tho honour roll, on which were

the words, "The Grenit War, Boll of

Honour,'" was a small cabinet let

into the overmantel, and containing d

hoo'-f, which will show the war re

cord of each soldier mentioned on

the honour roll.

On Wednesday evening cx-Priva*",.:' f>.

Walker who' has lately returned

wounded, was welcomed hack at the

North Hamilton hall. The first part
of th" evening vrnB devoted to euchre

nnd dancing also iva' dndulrcd in.

The mayor (Cr. M'T,uckio) and' Cr.

\V. .7. Balkin extended a hearty wel

rn rc
'

h'Mno to ex-Private Wal'ccr.

Excellent music (accordeon and pia

no) wns supplied gratis bv Messrs.

�I. Wall end T. Walker,, while Mrs .

Bat':in ,"nd Belle M^Dciiali' t.ho

assisted with tho music. Mr K. Wal
ker carried out tho duties of M.C.
in a very ellicient manner.

The list of n acnes cm tho North Hni
milton State school bemour roll ia

as follows :—Morison, J. A.; Mori

Kon, N« J�, Morison, L.; lllgby, R.,
liig'by, C. It.; Rankin, )).; Rankin,

A.; Oox, J. S,; Walker, S.; M'Don
ald, J.; Dark, J. S.; Porter, G. K.;

Porter, H. J.; Campbell, J.;, Lee, P.

J. M., Hcaloy, A.; Brown, J., Loes,

C.; Hauenstein, G.; Malster, L.;

Shfichan, D.; Koops, R.; Koops, G.;

Gibson, Vv R.; Trotter, J.; Hutchins,
S.; Warburtan, W.; Edwards, B.;

|

Pitman, R. F.; M'Lcan, J. G.; M,'Do-
|

mild, 10,; Keegan, R. J�; M"Neil, D.
i

J.r, Smith, G« H.; Smith, A, G.; Lie-
I

wis, W. C.; Nathan1, M, D.; Botts, H.
j

J.; Boyd, W'.; Morris, G.; M'Swain,
1

.7.; Den/ton, C. H.; Hartwich, J.;
,

Walter, E.; Cameron, W.; M'Dcmald,
j

C. D.; M'Donald, O.; Mliward, L.;
:

Jamieaon, T.; Ryan, M, J.; M'Arthur,
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Jamieaon, T.; Ryan, M, J.; M'Arthur,
P.; Baker, h. H.; M'CrackenT A. *,

Harris, L.; M'Grath, J. P.; Denton,
!

L.; Mutch,
J.';

Mulley, B.; Walter,
R.: Lovwtt, A.

Mr. ClaT>I>firfc0n, the secretary of

ths honour roll, would be pleased if

nnv persons knowing the names of
p/isfc North Hamilton) boys, -mho tvre

renin to tho war, would supply the

names to him.


